Welding Brazing Dissimilar metal joining MIG-TIG double-sided arc welding a b s t r a c t Butt brazing of titanium alloys with stainless steel by MIG-TIG double-sided arc welding (DSAW) process with copper filler metal has been performed. The microstructures and mechanical properties of the joint were investigated. The results show that a butt brazing joint with sound double-sided appearance was achieved. With low heat input of brazing mode and rapid cooling rate of arc welding process, the joint is free of brittle Ti-Fe intermetallic compounds (IMCs). The phase compositions in the joint are TC4/Ti orderly from Ti6Al4V to 304ss. The average tensile strength of the butt joint reaches 278 MPa.
Introduction
The welding of titanium alloys and stainless steel can combine the advantages of lightweight and excellent corrosion resistance of titanium alloys and the low cost and high strength of the stainless steel. Thus, the titanium alloys and stainless steel dissimilar metal joints have many applications in aerospace and industrial fields. However, because the hard and brittle Ti-Fe IMCs could be formed in the joint, it is difficult to obtain a sound titanium alloys/stainless steel dissimilar joints by common fusion welding methods [1] . Currently, indirect joining was generally realized by adding a filler metal such as Cu, Nb, V or Mg to prevent atomic diffusion between Ti and Fe [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Among them, copper was used the most frequently owning to its lower price and excellent performance. Unfortunately, whatever kind of filler metal was used, as long as the joint fused entirely, Ti and Fe elements would mix and react in the fusion pool rapidly. As a result, the brittle Ti-Fe IMCs were still formed in the joint, reducing the mechanical properties of the joints [2] . As is well known, the melting point of copper is lower than that of the titanium and steel, resulting in the possibility to braze titanium alloys/stainless steel plates by fusion welding with copper filler metal. For brazing joint, the amount of the Ti and Fe elements entering into the welding pool is decreased https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2018.06.009 2238-7854/© 2018 Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. on behalf of Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Association. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). as the base metal keeps solid state, then the formation of Ti-Fe IMCs can be suppressed greatly [7] . Besides, the application of the fusion welding method can also improve the welding efficiency. Xiao Hao [8] successfully suppressed the formation of TiFe and TiFe 2 IMCs in TC4/304ss lap joint by GTAW with copper-base filler metal. The lap configuration shows advantages in controlling the melting of base metals by adjusting the arc location and welding heat input. However, the lap configuration cannot suffer a high load. Compared to lap configuration, butt configuration has a wider application for the low material consumption and high load-bearing capacity. However, although the achievement of butt brazing joint of titanium alloys/stainless steel through the fusion welding methods has numerous advantages, the research on this technology has not been reported so far. In fact, it was pretty hard for traditional welding process to obtain the butt joint in pure brazing mode. It is known that the brazing joint is formed under low heat input conditions. During the common singlesided welding process, the joint was locally heated. There was a significant temperature gradient along the thickness direction of the plate, which often led to insufficient heating on the back of joint [9] . To enhance the back joint appearance, it was necessary to improve the heat input of the whole joint. As a result, the plates near the heat source melted, and expected brazing process was challenging to achieve [10, 11] .
In this work, MIG-TIG double-sided arc welding process was proposed to obtain the pure brazing of titanium alloys/stainless steel plates with copper filler metal. The Ti-Fe IMCs free titanium alloys/stainless steel joining was realized by arc welding process with high welding efficiency. This paper reported on the microstructure and the tensile strength of the brazing joint. The brazing mechanism of the Ti6Al4V and 304ss joint by arc welding process was comprehensively discussed.
Experimental
The base materials used were 2 mm thick commercial available TC4 (Ti6Al4V) and 304 stainless steel (1Cr18Ni9Ti). The common CuSi-3(Cu97Si3) wire with a diameter of 1.0 mm was employed as the filler metal. Butt joint configuration was performed with a gap of 0.3 mm in the welding process. The assembled MIG/TIG double-side arc welding equipment is shown in Fig. 1(a) , which is similar to the previous study [9] . According to our preliminary experiments, the temperature distribution between the dissimilar base metals can be adjusted flexibly by offsetting the top and bottom welding heads (MIG and TIG). Therefore, to promote the spreading of liquid copper filler metals on the 304ss side, the TIG torch was placed on the SS side of 1 mm from the center of the weld to enhance the temperature on the 304ss side, as shown in Fig. 1(b) . To achieve the brazing, the processing parameters were selected as follows: The TIG welding parameters were welding current of 70 A, arc length of 4 mm, and argon flow rate of 15 L/min. And the MIG welding parameters were welding voltage of 13 V, wire extension length of 10 mm and wire feed of 3 m/min with the same argon flow rate as TIG's. The welding speed was 20 mm/s. Fig. 2 The microstructures and fracture morphologies were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (FEI Quanta250) equipped with energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS). The elemental composition was evaluated by SEM-EDS in spot modes. In order to examine the quality of the joint between TC4 and 304ss, the tensile strength test was performed. The tensile test was carried out according to ISO 4136 Destructive tests on welds in metallic materials -transverse tensile test. Three samples in the same condition were tested and the average value was recorded, the specimen of the tensile test is shown in Fig. 1 . And the fractured surfaces were analyzed using X-ray diffraction (SmartLab) with the copper target.
3.
Results and discussion Fig. 3(a) and (b) shows the appearance of the Ti6Al4V-304ss butt joint made by MIG-TIG DSAW process. Both sides of the joint, the copper filler metal fully spread on the parent metals. A good front and back forming was obtained and no defect appeared in the joint. Fig. 3 (c) presents the photograph of the cross-section of the joint by SEM. The picture shows that the interface keeps flat as the original state of the sheet edge. It was clear that the base metals were not melted during the welding and the brazing process was achieved. In the DSAW process, the heat was input from top and bottom of the joint by MIG and TIG arc respectively, which made the heat distribution more uniform on both sides of the joint. Besides, the MIG arc only provided part of the heat, resulting in the reduction of the heat on the top part of the joint compared to the traditional single-sided welding. Thus, the sound butt arc-brazing titanium/stainless steel joint was created. Fig. 4(a) . From Fig. 4(b) , a thin intermetallic compound layer with an average thickness of 60 m was formed at the TC4-weld interface. The melted zone, as shown in Fig. 4(c) , is mainly composed of the light gray matrix and dark dispersed phase. For the 304ss-weld interface, as shown in Fig. 4(d) , two layers are discovered, one is a dark banded-like layer near the 304ss, and another is a discontinuous black layer near the weld.
To identify the phase pointed by arrows in Fig. 4 , the EDS analysis was carried out. Referring to the relevant phase diagrams (Ti-Cu [12] , Ti-Si [12] , Ti-Cu-Si [13] , Cu-Fe-Si [14] ), the phases are recognized as listed in Table 1 . According to the EDS analysis, the joint was free of Fe element except for the 304ss-weld interface, indicating that the diffusion of Fe was suppressed. In contrast, the Ti element was detected not only at the TC4-weld interface but also at the weld zone and 304ssweld interface, suggesting that the diffusion of Ti element within the Cu bead was still not be blocked in brazing joint. However, the Ti content near the 304ss side is only 5.5%, which was much smaller than that of joints by other fusion welding process [1, 10] . Besides, due to the suppression of diffusion of Ti and Fe elements in the welding pool, Ti-Fe brittle IMCs were not found in the brazing joint.
The tensile test results show that the average strength of the arc-brazing joint reaches 278 MPa, and the joint fractured at the brazing 304ss-weld interface, as shown in Fig. 5(a) . The tensile strength of the arc-brazing titanium/stainless steel joint welded by MIG-TIG DSAW is significantly increased compared with its counterpart welded in fusion welding by CMT process [10] . This is mainly attributed to the improvement of Ti/Cu interface strength in the brazing joint. Benefiting from the low heat input of brazing mode and rapid cooling rate of arc welding process, the interface reaction between the TC4 and weld was effectively suppressed, resulting in the limited thickness of the reaction layer produced at TC4-weld interface. Besides, because of the absence of the Fe element at the TC4 side, the main reaction productions at TC4-weld interface are Ti-Cu based phases, which show lower brittleness compared to Ti-Fe IMCs. Therefore, the tensile strength of the TC4-weld interface is significantly increased, thus improving the overall strength of the joint. However, as the 304ss and weld was joined in brazing mode, a discontinuous IMCs layer with a flat morphology was formed at the 304ss-weld interface, as shown in Fig. 4(d interface became the weakest zone during the stretching, and the crack tended to initial and propagate along this zone, as shown in Fig. 5(a) . As a result, the joint fractured at the brazing 304ss-weld interface.
The morphology of the fracture surface is shown in Fig. 5(b) . Fracture surface shows flat cleavage fracture characteristic, indicating the brittleness of the 304ss-weld interface. According to EDS and XRD analysis, as shown in Fig. 5(b)-(d) , the phases of Fe, Cu, and Fe-Si, Cu-Si are identified on the fracture surface, suggesting that the crack initiated and propagated along the IMCs layer during the stretching. It is noted that the XRD analysis of the fracture surface also confirmed the absence of the Ti-Fe IMCs in the arc-brazing joint.
4.
Conclusions
